
ROOFING TILE 
Made bare at horn' in Spanish design and in plain, red and greer aJorx. 

* sc this l-l<? on your ynof. It 
s* permanent and f re prcof, 
ai% cheaper in the long run. be* 
entire never has lo be replaced 
and make* insurance cheaper. 

V»V manufacture building 
blocks, concrete drain ripe, wit:- 

l dow and door sills and"cell lira*. 
I ceftieist and struct-r.ii 1 > ae 

Z. B. WEATHERS & SONS 
Phone 192. Sholby, N. C. 

0HT* 
•rtf *’ 

me CROP 
fertilizers 

Use High Analysis Fertilizer 
and 

Make every acre do its best. 
Year* ago oar forgathers made bumper crops 

without the aid of commercial fertilizer*. That 
was when the lands were new and rich in plant 
food. That day has passed, just as sure as the 
successful fcxmer is getting away from the use 
of tow analysis fertilizer end replacing it with 
the higher. 

WHY? / 
LESS Labor. 
aJBPS Hauling. 
J freight to pay. 

.Jags to handle. 
LESS Bags to buy. 

MORE Time to 
ftgnt insects. 

MORE Plant food, 
MORE Profits. 

Makt pour 1925 crop* a success bp using 

High Analysis Fertilizers 
12-4-4 or 15-5-5. 

To Give Play 
At Union School 

fSpeetai to Til# Star.) 
l’a»B Jan. 3(1.—The school 1* pro- 

rrr- = »iftfr r '- trly with en enrollment at 

pr#"#fj4 of 2fi4. The itunduief i* pood 
n* 'dsrinjj «v#m] hare to be ab- 

Just r'.vf « atttwm of mumps, 
1-art of tber-s Itt htbal) players. For 

rear-'B our 'team is not doing 
macb m', however we hope to play 

C'.'t rt pttrr?**. later. 
The play “Horne Ties” will be given 

••'•" h.frh schorl :.Indent* in the school 
b-jniiyf, Sarorday February 7, at 
7 0 cVlof-fc Admission 21 rents and 
’-7 rent', "he proceed* will be used 
for furnishings for the buildi.ig, pay- 
fr.ent or : ef.tr, sre-cially needed just 

“Hr ne Tier" is a good play well 
prtten up. All inrith) to ecnte and 

f ftp rrenKi' with its. 

fart of Characters. 
Martin Wire—Cart b Powell. Leo- 

'terd Everett— Lawrence Hamrick. 
-■ ■-rt i-( Vincent—Bernard Mauney. Jo- 

4# Tlrrard—PaH« Weathe.rs. Ruth 
’A'irr Xellle Wetth' rr. Alma Wayne 

SfcEntrv. Aurt Meelitsa— 
T;ev Greer'. Vr. F’rpHn—Moselle Lee 
!.;r dy Jar-e- St;ran Gibbs. 

Act J_—An if 'floor. in June be- 
tween fiv and «?* oVlock The bomd 
coming. * ?..On- mew1. later.’: 
V-:t',r- V m c-ty. Art 3.—An ev-j '■ t5_';' xr The party. Act 
1. Tr.e .Howi.nr January, f ix months’ 
havtnst 'Fipsed. Th wedding annenm-j 
c-mtM ar i “ll var Sweet Home.” j 

-■-_-- 

DRH \( r CRT t MF,R> AT 
I.J\< OI.‘ TON STARTS I P 

I.ineo’ti FoitPlv News: 
■ F Ru-«ll has purchased the 

1 ’ «h ery, and today be- 
T h plant under the 

‘n-iOf H ... ,11 Creamer- 
'• Tbi* «?'od new mean* that there 
v"il r V- a local market for the 

farms of Lincoln 
J .■rrornd-ng territory, j 

f f'jauct of the plant will bo j delicious ice cream and but. 
'• a'-d ; -Edition the Russell 
'' »"»*»••!• will handle pork products, :Pee*« e^,, etc. 
Thi community will be delighted 

° t! a' the local creamery is 
:n■operation and especially the 

farmers of this territory will he glad if- Js 1 ?Ffit Liner.hiton through the Ru ,!I dreameries a gain afford* a 
arhet for dairy products. 

A Sound Investment 
Now and Always 

A Ford Closed Car, purchased now will be of daily use 
to you throughout the year. 

It will serve you faithfully in the worst weather—even when you would hesitate to take out a larger car. 
Requiring the smallest investment of any closed car, a 
Ford assures you complete comfort and certainty of travel. 
And with the coming of warmer days, your apprecia- tion of it will increase as you learn how fully a Ford 
meets all your motoring needs. 

Fordor Sedan *660 
Tudor Sedan 580 
Coupe .... 520 

Touring Car *290 
Runabout ... 260 

All price* f. o. b. Detroit 
On Open Cart Starter anti Demountable Rim* are $85 Extra 

CHAS. L. ESKRIDGE, Shelby 

eAR.E always .^nMiTAnir^Kn,,^^ 

U0ITS OH USE 

It*Vifh — The hous? ha* struck its 
"trioe and put through * mrjrt re- 

quiring sJl h«ne^ira«ii reliit’ea on 

state maintained hirhaaj'f u> display 
a light at right. All ftmersdments c-r- 

crcotir.g counties were voted down. 
After r<orwerriativc Neal, f Mr. 

Dowel! !;•..• H sr of the bill to requtrc 
lights on !»»<■ dratm vehicles, an- 

nounced a; he would accept the 
amendment offered by Representative' 
Mas enbrrrg. of Franklin, to limit its 
apt/?'cation «taie buiif and Mate 
maintained high wavs. Chairman Tur- 
lington. of the roads committee, took 
charge of the rich. for its adoption 
and put it through without .men-intent' 

r-rv Wjnties. it was the’ 
first leg ’alive fight of the session 

TV* f.cht on the measure- l>egar 
wit' the offering of »r amendin'nt 
by I£epr». entative Madison, of Jack- 
son, exempting g dozer or more coun- 
ties in the western and eastern sec- 
tion of the stale. Thereafter were r»len 
tv of amendments until it seemed that 
all the counties in he state were about 
U- *-c- eremptftd. 

Motion to Table cRsten. 
Ervin, of Burke, moved to table, 

but it was voted dewr 40 to 53 after 
a division had been called for. There- 
after the di-eursiom centered around 
the quoctioi? of v.kether or not to 

zauutsMLMxmm 
*. 

Change of 
life 

“When change of life began 
on me,” says Mrs. Lewis 
Lisher, of Lamar, Ha., "I 
suffered *o with womanly 
weakness. I suffered a great deal of pain in my back and 
■ides. My limbs would cramp. I didn't feel like doing my 
work, and there are to many 
Steps for a woman lo take on 
a farm. I was very anxious 
to get better. A friend rec- 
ommended 

Du; Won's Tonis 
to mo and I began using it 
I certainly improved. I went 
through change of life with- 
out any trouble. I can. highly recommend Cardui. 

At the age of about 40 to 
50 every woman has to pas3 through a critical time, which 
ia called the Change of Life. 
At this time, great changes take place ia hw system, 
causing varioub piinful and 
disagreeable symptoms. 

If you are approaching this 
period, cr arc already suffer- 
ing from any of its trembles 
or symptoms, take Cardui. It 
should help you, aa it has 
jelped others. 

Sold by all drugg!st3. 
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COMMISSION Eg’S SALE, 
fly virtue of a decree cf the super- 

ior court of Cfeveiana eounvy made in 
Special Proceeding entitled. “G. Lee 
Goode r.irH wife, at al., tts. Mary Good, 
et al." I, as commissioner will 
”'dl nt ooKlir aimt'oTt to the hio-lie^t 
bidder a* the Courl house door in Shel- 
by, N. C., on— 

Monday, February"“16th. 192'. 
Within legal hours the following de- 
scribe'* railI estate rt tunic in No. 5 
township, Cleveland county, N. C., and 
heine the land belonging to the estate 
of Thomas F. Goode, deceased, and 
divided into two tro-ts. a:; follows: 

Firts Tract: Beginning at a post 
oak stump on West side of read. Lon- 
don’s comer, then with his line North 
51) cast 50 poles to a gam. then south 
50 east 85 poles to a stake; then with 

Bun Ithvne l;-d s,onM, 42 east 84 
poles lo a gum: then with Rhvn“’s 
south i0 cast 55 Doles to a stake 
West bank of Muddy Fork creek; then 
down meanders of si id creek about 

I south 42 Wfst. 76 1-2 poles to a willow 
| west hank: flmn down said creek 
south G4 west 8 1-2 poles to mouth 
of the spring branch, then un mepn- tleiH of the branch, vie; North 14 1-2 
Went 26 poles: norfi, 53 1.2 west 32 
1-2 poles; north 66 1-2 west 16 poles; I north 38 west 34 poles to a white oak: 

j "'.an north 59 west 5 2 poles toa gum- then north 73 west 89 poles to the Be- 
ginning, containing 68 acres more or 
les- 

Second Tract: Beginning at a wil- 
low on west bank of Muddy Fork 

j n-eek, corner of the foregoing first 
| tract; then with four lines of the Au- 
; gustos Good tract, viz: South 32 1-2 
cast 32 poles to a stone; then soutli 47 
west 28 poles to a stone; then south 
•A 3-4 east 39 1-4 nnles to a pc*t oak, London’s corner; then south 86 1-2 
oast 47 poles to a stone in T. T. Dve’s 
line; then’ with hfe said line north 18 

I west 84 peltyp to » stone, hickory gone; 
j then north 15 1-2 west 28 poles to 
stake at east bank of Muddy Fork 
creek; then down the mean,|. r.a of the 

about south 45 west 39 poles to 
Ihs beginning, containing 24 acrej 
move 0r less. 

The foregoing tracts will be offer: 
separately and as a whole. Terms 
ale: One-hall" cash on day of sale at 

balance on January 1st, 1926, the d 
ferred payment to he evidenced 1 
note with approved security and 
bear Interest from day of sale; pu chaser to have the privilege of pnyn all cash upon confirmation of sale at 
to receive the rents and profits for tl 

i®** an<* to pay the taxos f< 
19J5. Title reserved until all the pu 

1925* mWK'y *8 paid" This Ja»“*ry : 

0. tEtl GOODE, Commissioner. Rybum artd Hoey, Attys. 

make it tiaifirHt, The aajcnty rrer* 

few statewide regulation bat if it! 
wjwm't made itatawidf then. they 
wanted their counties exempted. 

Bellamy, of Xr» Harorer, the one 
r ntv thta bo# stich lair for all r ao.« 
f! it worked rreli ih*re. Xecl. cf 
Ci'Weil. ranted something dene about 
it. bat h.*d exempted, his county be- 
cause other* around him had asked to 
be exempted. He was ready to vote 
for a • nag r,; state measure. 

Dr. if. ’! hidd emar. of Gaston, and 
Patton of Durham, were eloquent in 
their appeal* for prut®?*}"or for life 
£-d proper* v. They emphasized the 
p- r r.ade fev Tnr’’r rten that it was 
; t o much the driver of the auiomo- 
bik tha* reeded protection r.« the 
drivers of Luepm* and wsqon*. 

ncr- wj' a i>T ■'! tat ■ anon* the 
it^isla'^re afraid ( the people 
at home. and this brought from Ward 
it Dunlin the «w9*Ttion hat he was 
afraid of but ihat he ttas 

'hinV r? of the farmer. r,-hn b»o •••*rc of 
h;; failtre to hrvc r» V:t might *e 
bold. / the law, guilty of CO tri- 
Sut'-ry regligeneo »n the event of ;r. 
iirv. If a provision that the failure 
to have lights displaced should not be 
considered as contributory ■’oeiirenc' 
per re in event <f injury, hut .or v to 
be 'tnriikrtd as -urh if there are oth- 
er facts to ju«t:fy it. he would sup- 
port the bill. 

Floor Leader Turingier;, was quick 
to accept this amendment and it was f 
put into the mar sure. It is the same 
a ■ that in the railroad 'top law. 

PRESSING CLUB MAN BEYS 
BIG FARM IN GEORGIA 

Lincoln County News; 
A large real estate dra? was closed 

last Friday' when A. D. Sigmon, pro- 

prietor for a runsh©r of year- of Sig- 
mon's Pressing Club and a gent's fur-, 
niehinv store in this city, purchased 
from Dr. G. H Costner, Attorney K. 
B Nixon, and B?rt .Barlow, a Georgia 
farm of ,880 acres, the farm being- 
located in Clynch county. In this ! 

deal Mr. Sigmon sold to the above j 
named parties two houses and lots c:i 

East Main Street in this city. 
Mr. Sigmon expects to engage in 

lumlx.ring or his newly acquired 
farm. L. E. Scronce will have charge 
and operate the farm. 

SEVERAL POSTMASTERS 
FOR STATE ANNOINCED 

Washington, Jan. 27.—The Senate 
has 'Confirmed nomination' for post- ; 
marter? in North CiJ-oLpa as fol- 
lows: Charier L. Bro.cn, Burnsville; 
Russell Best, Calyrsoe; Preston P. 
Herman" Oeno'ver.; Maxie M. Me- 
Curry, Forest City, Ferry M. Barber, j 
Gold.-ton; John A. Chamber. Hayes- j 
vi!Ie; Hillard C. Rector, Marshall; 
William H Stewart, Sfattfiews; Wil- 
liam F.. Crisp, Ifinetops: Sadie L. ! 

Burgy, Sunburst; Gny C. Dixon,}j Waltonburg: Annie Deese, Willard; j Thomas J. Henderson, Yaneeyville. ij 

When Baby Frets 
from teething, fev-.'rishness, cold, colic or 
stomach and bowel irregularities there is 

Eioiiung uiaz »ih give u 
= quicker relief than 

1 DR. THORNTON’S 
EASY TEETHER 

A famous baby’s specialist's prescription, 
successfully used for 15 years.» A sweet 
powder that children like—takes the place 
of castor oil. Contain* no opiates or harm- 
ful drops. Package. 25c, at your druggist, i 
If it fails to help, yuur r.icnry refunded. > 

r 

DR. H. D. WILSON 
Eye Specialist And 

Optometrist 
28 Years Experience. Prices 

Reasonable. 
Office at Paul Webb’s Dru." 

Store. 

DR. DAVID M. 
MORRISON 

Optometrist 

Eyes examined, glasses fit- 
ted, lenses duplicated same i 
day as received. 
Office in New Fanning Build- 

ing—Telephone 585 

DISSOLUTION NOTICEL 

Notice is hereby given that the firm 
°* W C. Harris Company, composed of J. h Harris and W. C. Harris and 
engaged in the real estate business in 
the town of Shelby, N. C„ is this day dissolved by the retirement of J. p. Harris. The real estate business will bo continued in the future under the of W. C. Harris Company. We thank our patrons for past fa- 
vors and solicit a share of the public’s business for W C. Harris Company in the future. We assure all of Our friends that all business entrusted to them will receive prompt and careful attention and all of their patrons will be rendered honest and satisfactory 
service. J 

This January 1st. 1!>23 
J. F. HARRIS, 
W. C HARRIS. 

HENDERSON GILMER CO. 
WHOLESALE PAPER 

Chariot te. N. C. 

SPECIALIZING TOTAL ACCOUNT SYSTEMS 

AND SALESROOMS. 

Paper Of All Kinds For Merchants Only. 

SEAUOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY 

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Tiains at 

Shelby, N. C. 

Lv. No. Between No. Ar. 

4:50n 10 Monroe Rntherfordton 30 12.27 
12:27 17 RuthorfordtoiOIor.r >e 15 12:27 

Schedules published a< information and are not 
^uarantesd. 

E. W. LONG, D. P. A_ Charlotte, N. C. 
or G. SMART, Local Ticket Agent 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 

CHARLESTON DIVISION 
No. 113 
No. .30 
No. 35 

No. 114 

Marion to Rock Hill 
Rock Hill to Marion 
Marion to k Hill 
Hock Hit1 to Marion 

7:1G a. m. 
9:57 a. m. 

6:36 p. m. 
8:08 p. m. 

No. 33 makes connection at Blacksburg with No. 38 for 
north. 

L* E* LIGON, Apent, 
SHELBY, N. C. 

RADIO HEADQUARTERS 

ENJOY THE LONG WINTER NIGHTS. 

Wo have in stock Atwater-Kent, Ra- 
dio! as and Day-Fan. All prices and mod- 
els. We install them for you. Also stock 
of tubes and batteries at all times. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
Phona ^28, 

WAIT TIL WE RETURN 

WHEN WE RETURN AFTEJfe GO PAIS, 
v/o will be open to buy outright, sell on option or handle 
Real Estate in Shelby or throughout Qleveland county in 
all legitimate ways. You know every sale wc have con- 
ducted has boon a success. The Cyclone way is the bet- 
ter way. 

If any real estate owner has 
handled, write us at Forest Cit 
Florida. 

anv property they want 
N C\, or Kissimmee, « 

We arc pleased to announce that Mr. Grover King is 
now associated with u.s and will be glad to deal with his friends in Cleveland. 

CYCLONE AUCTION COMPANY 
FOREST CITY, N. C. 

THE GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS 
A Progressive Newspaper, Published In A 

Progressive .state, For a Progressive 
People. 

a roford of sen-ice and achievement in the p3st, 
c \,ant you to know also of our plans for the future. 

u-hm1 ,and TQney wiil not be stinted in ^ving vou a 

"fiS’ r--Wsy’ virile> dependable daily paper ; doc- 
]n,r’!rlfT, man or labor^, you will need this newspaper for all the people.” 

unbiI^rH^fi!»ent !in ?olitics' our Policy calls for full and 
e"t to it T anf Vitv3 t0Uchip‘g a11 questions of inter- 
ielfarc a S E?bhe and the statc’« Progress and 
J! “,^e‘ A w°.iderful growth m circulation each year 
think 

that’ more and more’ the Pe°Ple who 

paper 
themselves are turning to^in independent fteWs- 

of nuln^hTrlff i?,?.aate3 are as loW as the Present day cost oi puDiisning such a newspaper permits. 
Six Months, Daily and Sunday, $4.50 kix months, daily only,__ $3 50 

SAMPLES ON REQUEST. 
GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 


